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TO BE COMEDY

Vozet Named Mayor
of Hubbard Again;

Cotmdhnen Chosen
, HUBBARD, Dec 2 Gar

field Voget was re-elect- ed

mayor of Hubbard and Miss
Rath .Cadvert treasurer, at
the city election Monday. . .

v Coundlmen elected were
Jr. K. Jackson, B. Paalen and

CHIPS GIVEN

GiEFO L TEST

9 Hours Sleep, Vegetables
In Diet, Recommended

By two Winners "

?

CHICAGO, III., Dec J. (AP
Seven brought luck to Marian

E. Syndergaard, IS, Grundy coun-
ty. Iowa, and .William Ross Bo-denha-

20, Johnson county;
Missouri, who today were pronoun
cod the healthiest boy and girl
.competing la the national health
contest sponsored by the Boys
Girls 4-- H club congress. - . ,

Marian, . blonde and blue-eye- d.

Is. the seventh child in a famllv of
eight, and William, a ruddy-race- d
brown-haire- d lad. is the youngest
ot seven children, v - . .

"

Alone with--1- 5 boys and 20
rirls. all .'state health champions,
William and .Marian were welgh- -
sd, measured and said -A-h-h" to
ft corps of .doctors, dentists .and
aurses. Out of a hundred possible
Bofnla. sfsrtan scored 99.7. the

PRIHIGLE CLUB

PLANS PiilEET

Good Program is Promised
For Meeting of Commun-- ..

ity Group

. PRINGLE, Dec. 2 The regu-
lar meeting of tbe Prlngle .com-
munity club will be held at the
school . house Friday evening at
7;45 o'clock.

An Interesting program which
has been prepared by J. D. Odell
and C. Wt Grabenhorst will fol-
low the business meeting.

The program Is as follows:
community singing led by Mr.
Hammers of Albany; reading by
Mary Alice Jones; Instrumental
duet by Nina Taylor and Hilda
McDowell; address on sociology
by O. W. Emmons of Salem; rec-
itation by Henry Grabenhorst;
talk by II. C. Leavenworth, "The
Making of Criminals."

Frank Fisher
Greets Friends
In Independence

j

INDEPENDENCE, Dec. 2 Mr.
and - Mrs? Frank Fisher and
daughter, Atha of Portland, were
greeting old friends here Satur-
day "night. They were on their

ay to Suver to spend the week
end with Mrs. Fisher's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Black. Mrs.
Fisher Is just recovering from an
operation and this was her first
trip home since she got home
from the hospital. Mr. Fisher
was at one time in the meat mar-
ket business here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Skinner of
Portland, spent a couple of days
here, at the Glen Hiltlbrand
home.. Miss Glena HUtibrand,
who is attending school in Port-
land accompanied them here for
the Thanksgiving vacation.

.Goes Back to
School Work

AURORA, Dec! 2. An exodus
of the younger set to .take up
their various studies and occupa-
tions has been In progress for sev-
eral days.- - .'! .,

Lowell Grlbble and Amos Crow
of Walla Walla, students at Wil
lamette, who were guests at the
Cribble home here during the
Thanksgiving vacation, returned
to Salem in time to take the Wil
lamette special for the football
game, between 'Willamette and
Pacific on Saturday. - p

.Robert Powers) left for Oregon
State Sunday noon. Willard Hunt
of Pacific university and his sis-
ter ; Itha of Portland are among
those who have departed. Lotus
Glesy. Uj of O., and Peggy Sadler
and Koiand wursrer have resum-
ed their- - studies at their chosen
institutions. M .

Betty and Ruth Kraus htfve left
for Corvallis and Salem. Veva
Garrett has resumed her work t
Pacific college at Newberg, and
Winfield Atkinson is teaching
again at Estaeadaj

Football and
Turkey Don't

Mix, is Story
PERRYDALE, Dec. 2 Ches-

ter Gilliam Is going around on
crutches these days as a result of
a game of ' football played at
home on Thanksgiving. Friends
were visiting at," the Gilliam
home and with the Nedrow boys
were having a game after din-
ner. In a wild scramble to get
the . ball, Chester became so en-
thused be ran into an old wire
fence spraining his ankle and
pulling some ligaments loose in
his ankle also.
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35 Members and Families
At Dinner Meeting Held

Friday Evening

RICKREALL, Dec 2 The reg-
ular meeting of Rlckreall grange
Friday , night was preceded by a
seven o'clock dinner served at
the hall by the Home Economics
committee..

Thirty-fiv- e members and their
families were present for the
'eats' and several more came
later for the meeting.

Only routine' business was
transacted during the meeting
which was followed by a short
but interesting program.. Visiting
grangers were - Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart and sons of McCoy
grange. . , - ,

Two Days to Marry" Is the
title of the play ' .chosen by the
committee in charge, which will
be given later In the winter by
the local grange. It is a farce in
three acts and promises to 'be a
hilarious kffair. The cast fol-
lows: . .

Glen Hogg, Joe Harland, Ora
Lantf, "Grace Pence,. Emma Row-el- l,

Elizabeth Rowell and Harry
Dempsey.

Aurora Sale of
Seals Under Way

AURORA. Dec. 2. The Christ-
mas seal sale will be In full swing
all this weak. Mrs. William Wur-ste-r,

chairman, and E. F. Morri-
son, vice-chairm- an of the sale
committee, have perfected their
plans for an intensive canvass by
the school children, and hope to
realize a bigger sale of the stick-
ers than in any previous year.
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- highest mark evsr, mad. In the
, nine years the club has held con-
tests... "William's points totalled

-- . $8.7. , . :

. .

. Teeth Slightly Askew
A alight inflamatlon on one eye--

- lid and a tiny defect in teeth
alignment kept Marian from scor-
ing perfect. William also had a
dental defect and his legs were
slightly bowed-- otherwise the ex-

aminers could find nothing amiss.
Marian tipped the scales at 138

with a height of 5 feet -- 4 inches,
and William weighed 151 pounds.
He Is 5 feet inches tall.

Both said they followed funda-
mentals of health found In primer
hygiene books nine hours sleep,
plenty of ""vegetables and at least
a quart of milk dally Tea and
coffee are out. Neither smoke.
Both eat spinach often and like
it. Candy and desserts are all
right in their place, they" said
and that place is after meals.

Both are farm products. Mar-
ian still lives on a farm, where

" she takes a hand with the chores,
but William's folks have recently
moved Into Warensburg, where
he is attending the Central Mis-
souri State Teachers eollege. Next
year Marian plans to enter Ames
college and her Interests lie in
domestic science.
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tn the Brooklyn Navy Yard,
New York City, where the tars
will enjoy their ' Thanksgiving
holiday around festive boards
heaped high with the traditional
feasC

Prime Trees Taken
Out by Farmers in
Pleasant View Area

PLEASANT VIEW Dec
2. Several residents of this'
neighborhood are having
their prune trees taken out.
Joe Morris and Fred Miller
have disposed of their trees,
each .having quite m , large
orchard. '

Joe Morris Is having his
strawberries hoed, and Is
also getting oat lumber to
build a new house near the
Cloverdale school.

EVANGEL SERVICES

m CROWDS

BROOKS, Dec. 2. Revival
meetings began Sunday evening In
the Brooks Community clubhouse
in Brooks, with Elder Springs of
Grants Pass as speaker. A large
crowd attended the meeting Sun-
day evening. The song service
starts at 7:15 and devotional
services at 7:30.. Everyone Is cor
dially invited to attend these gos
pel meetings. Meetings will con-
tinue every evening, including
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kalghan
and daughter, Miss Luella Kaigh-e- n

of Salem, were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mrs. Kaigh-en- 's

sister, Mrs. Jennie Gilbert.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Otto and

daughters Gladys and Beulah and
Mr. and Mrs. Al Isham were din-
ner guests Thursday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford LaFoun-tat- n

In Independence.
Rev. and Mrs. D. George Cole

of Jefferson spent the week end
as guests of Mrs. Cole's mother,
Mrs. J. S. Dunlavy.
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2 Members at
Gervais Taken

Into Rebekahs
GERVAIS, Dec- - 2 Harnrony

Rebekah lodge held its regular
meeting in the I. O. O. F. hall
Saturday evening with 50 mem-
bers present. -

During tbe evening Miss Ma-
rie Harold and Miss Claire Col-la- rd

. were initiated Into full
membership, tbe work being put
on by Harmony Rebekah lodge
degree staff nnder the direction
of their captain Mrs. Minnie
Moore. Members of the degree
team were Mrs. Alta Foren, Dil-l- le

Bliven, Gladys Fitts, Alice
Harnett,' Florence Shields, Jessie
Coomler, - Anna . Dunlavy, Helen
Weisner, . Florence Oddle, Minnie
Alsup, Dolphlne Harris and Liz-
zie Massey.

At the close of the meeting re-
freshments were served to . 75
guests.

Skating Enjoyed
At Hubbard Over
Holiday Vacation
HUBBARD, Dec. 2 Skating

was enjoyed by the young folk
on a pond east of Hubbard dur-
ing the Thanksgiving vacation.

Camp Adaka . Camp Fire Girls
are sponsoring the i Christmas
Seal sale here. ' Whisky ' Hill,
White school and Broadaeres are
included In the districts for the
distribution of the seals.

Club Night at 1

Mehama Widely
. 'Attended Fete

MEHAMA, Dec 2 Club meet-
ing, Saturday night was largely
attended with Mrs. Dickson and
Mrs. C. O. Crawford entertaining.
Several tables of "500" were In
play with high score i golnr to
Giles Wagner and consolation to
Mrs. Paul Brown. A dainty lunch
was served at a late hour.

Mrs. Iva Raed and son Gor-
don of Salem and Willard Good-
man of Newberg, vWted with
the Phillips-Wilso- n and Monroe
Xamlliea Sunday. " r

Zena Homes Open to Num--
ber of Guests for Turkey ;

Day Dinners

ZENA. Dec 2 Informal din-
ners and merry ' homecomings
were held In many Zena homes
during the -- Thanksgiving holi-
days. Among those who enter
tained were Mr, and Mrs. W. N.
Crawford who had as their guests
from Salem. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. J.
a pong. jtn.. Alice Simpson zi
Lincoln and the Immediate fam-
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Barker
gave a dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
John Johnson 'and children Cecil
and Roscoe of Walla Walla. Mr.
and Mrs. Worth W. Henry and 8.
H. Barker as their guests; Mr.
and Mrs, Ralph C. Shepard gave
a dinner, for the Immediate fam-
ily with Maurice Shepard, Ore-
gon State college student - home
tor the holidays. 7

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Scott
and family enjoyed a Thanksgiv
ing dinner with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Scott in Salem; Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne D. Henry, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Kenneth Henry , and
daughter Corinne and Mr. and
Mrs. W. Frank Crawford and
family, were guests at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. L. H. Randle of
Cottage Grove, the Crawford
family returning home Thursday
evening but the-Hen- ry families
remaining until Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence X. Mer
rick and children Audrey and
Chester were Thanksgiving day
guests at the home 'of Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Merrick of Lincoln;
Mrs. Wade spent the day with
relatives In McMInnvllle; Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Walllngs and sons
Jesse Jr., and Ellis were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Mott of
Salem.

GILBERT GUILD. BO.

ma SUNDAY

Independence Citizen Born
In Michigan; had Been

Farmer for Years

INDEPENDENCE, Dec. 2. Gil
bert L. Guild, 80, died at the fam
lly home in this city on. Sunday
morning.

Mr. Guild was born In Ottaway
county, Michigan, In 1850, and
came to Oregon about 20 years
ago.

He lived on a farm five miles
south of here for 10 years. He
sold the farm and moved Into
town, where he had lived since.

His wife died four years ago
and since that time re has lived
with his sons.

He is survived by two sons, Va
len and Joe Guild, and a step
daughter, Mrs. Steller of Riddle;
two sisters and several grand
children.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday, December 2, at 2 P. M.,
from tbe Keeney funeral home.
Dr. Charles Dunsmore officiating.

Interment will be in the Odd
Fellows cemetery.

PAPER ILL GOES

AT SURE PC
No slowdown in production at

the Oregon Pulp, and Psper com-
pany has been experienced In re-
cent months, reports Karl W.
Helnlein. office manager, al-
though Helnleln says orders have
slowed up measurably and inven
tories are slightly on the in
crease.

Within the last few weeks a
few more men have been taken
on at the mill, principally for
construction work as some repair
jobs and remodeling are under
way.

Heinlein was not sure yester-
day whether there would be. any
Christmas shutdown. In some
years several days have been tak-
en at the holiday season but the
time has, been made up later by
Sunday work.

Fish Pond Will
Delight Youth

At Grange Fete
RICKREALL, Dec. 2. Attrac-

tive posters are out for the com-
munity bazaar to be given at the
grange hall on Saturday night,
December f. There will be a fish
pond to delight the youngsters,
fancy work and various other ar-
ticles to attraet . the ladies and
lunch served for everyone. "

' The bazaar Is sponsored by the
Rlckreall Ladies' Aid.
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UAogvst Will. Members of
uw election oouu were ma.

Plata, Mrs. Kllvahethv Grimm.
Mrs. Alice Weaver, Mrs.
Caroline Smoladskr and Mrs. .

Loalae Grimpa. .

H LOCATION FOR

COURT IS PROBABLE

Hayden may Take Adolph
Building; Flat Salary

Effective January

New offices for the Justice
court may be secured in --the
Addlph building on State street
over the White House restaurant.
Millard Hayden. justice to take
office in January.' Indicated to
the county court this week. The
selection of the place where the
court shall be held rests with the
county . court officials but they
Indicated.! informally, that the
new location would be suitable.

' Adolph,; owner of the build-
ing, has offered to provide a
larger court room than the one
now in use In the Gray building
and also to provide a separate
office for the Justice. The rent-
al allowet by the court will be
$50 a month.

Hayden, discussing plans for
the court, said Monday he would
like $75 a month for the . em-
ployment of a bookkeeper and
secretary.

Heretofore the justice court
fees have gone to the justice in
civil and criminal actions. When
fees were not paid in the latter
cases, the county court reim-
bursed the justice. Estimates of
the moneys received annually by
the justice have ranged from
$5500 to $9000.

Under the new law effective in
January, the justice is to receive
a flat salary of $2400 together
with the expenses of conducting
the court. It is expected that
the fees from the office will
make it more than self-supporti-

WORK IDS MAKING

READY LIGHT LINE

NORTH HOWELL. Dec. 2
Lloyd Vinton has finished dig-
ging the holes for the new elec-
tric light line poles which ex-
tend from the Fletcher corner
south to the E. J. Stewart farm.

R. H. Drake left for Indiana
last week to visit his parents
there.

There will be a special grange
meeting Monday evening, Decem-
ber 8. at the grange hall for
members of North Howell grange
274. . '

This meeting Is being called
for the purpose of voting on new
candidates.

Polk County at
Work Rebuilding

Luckiamute Job
FALLS CITY, Dec. 2 Polk

county has a crew of men ing

the west bridge over tbe
Little Luckiamute which has
been closed to traffic during tbe
last week,

Mrs. C; P4 Horn took the early
Stage for Portland Monday to do
some shopping and visit with her
two younger sons who live there.

A. G. Adams, genial section
foreman, accompanied by his
wife left Monday morning for
San Francisco where he will en-

ter the General hospital of tbe
Southern Pacific railways. Mrs.
Adams has been ailing for some
time. ..

HAS TONSILS REMOVED
BRUSH CREEK, Dec. 2 MIsa

Margaret Giezik. who Is teaching
in the Brush Creek - school.' bad
her tonsils removed over the
Thanksgiving holiday. While not
feeling any too rood yet, Miss
Giezik was able to return to her
duties Monday morning. '

Stomach Ulcers
Healed

Without Operation ,

Absolutely Guaranteed
If you are suffering from any

stomach ailment, no matter what
the doctors call it, you owe it to
yourself j and your, family to try
Wolfe's Compound. - ;

. It has been recommended by
many Pacific Coast physicians in
their dally practice for years.

No... matter 4 where you lite,
what station of life yon occupy,
or how long you have been sick,
yon owe It to yourself to try this
wonderful treatment.

No starving diet, no discom-
fort or distress. Ton can eat the
things you like after taking the
treatment a few days.

. Simply send your : name and
address for FREE particulars re-
garding .the trial treatment
which lasts IS days. The cost is
trifling and It is sent under an
ironclad guarantee to return
your money, if yon are not satis
fied. Could any, tning he fairer?

Write now, before you forget
It. to WOLFE'S LABORATOR
IES, BO 7 Pasadena Ave., Dept.
SCI, Los Angeles. California
Adv."

You can --almost hear the ex--
Sressiona of delight as the U.

he men drawnup at attention en deck, glides,
majestically nnder Brooklyn
Bridge on her way to her berth

nooo FOLKS

PAY AREA DISTRICT

North Howell Home Opened
To Visitors; Some Sick-

ness This District

NORTH HOWELL, Dec. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. J'ohn McGillivray of
Hollywood, Calif., have been the
house guests recently of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Harmon.

Mrs. McGillivray Is a sister of
Mr. Harmon and she and her hus-
band are the owners of El Com-ed- or

cafe in Hollywood.
The sympathy of the neighbors

is being expressed for Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Meye, whose eight
months old baby died last Thurs-
day. Mrs. Meye was formerly
Miss Eva Pf an and lived In this
communities for many years.

Virgil Morgan who has been
suffering- - from rheumatism and
heart trouble for some weeks, is
not ' Improving as rapidly as bis
friends. vQuld.wIsh. Mr. and. Mrs.
Arthur Morgan are staying with
him to assist in the general farm
work.

Maurice Hynes of O. S. C. has
been spending the Thanksgiving
holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hynes. He re-

turned to Corvallis Sunday eve-
ning.

Hauls Onions to Portland
Andy Russ hauled a truckload

of onions to Portland last week.
The onions were raised on Pete
Russ' farm In Lablsh Center.

MASHIE DANCE

IS WELL ATTENDED

SCOTTS MILLS, Dec. 2 The
masquerade dance given by the
R. N. A. lodge Friday evening at
Myers hall was well attended. The
proceeds were $27.20. Lunch was
sold at a late hour.

Rev. B. F. Shoemaker, pastbr
of the Court "Street Christian
church in Salem, conducted ser-
vices here at the Christian church
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bellenjer
and family of Salem visited his
mother, Mrs. Lena Bellenger and
looked after his farm Interests
several days the last of the week.

Annual Bazaar
And Sale tor

Club Thursday
BROOKS, Dec. 2 The annual

bazaar and candy sale will be
held by the . Brooks community
club in the dub house on Thurs-
day. This will be an all day af-

fair, with pot luck dinner at
noon. Everyone is cordially In-
vited to come.

.. Mrs. Mary Martin and her
daughter, Mrs. Mary Mathews,
have returned home from Silver
Creek Falls, where they spent
the week visiting their son and
brother,! Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Loom Is and children, Delphine,
Harry, Bertha and Leroy.

J.H.Rundelis
Called Beyond

FALLS CITY. Dec 2 James
H. B. Rundel died here Novem-
ber SO.! --Uncle Jimmle" as he
was called by everybody was born
In Canada In 1246. but at the
age of two yeara he moved with
his parents to the United States
where they located In Kansas. .

When little more than a boy
he enlisted la the Union army
and served In the 15th Kansas
cavalry" until the end of the Civil
war. During his last years he
made his home by his sister, Mrs.
George Tlee of Falls City. Uncle
JImmie ; was everybody's friend
and his: general personality will
be missed, for sometime to come,
especially by the children for
whom he- - always had a kind word
or a. few pennies or some candy. ;

Funeral will take ; plaee De
cember. : 2 from the Methodist
church of Falls City.

CLEAR LAKE PUTS

on good mm
CLEAR LAKE. Dec. 2 An

Interesting Thanksgiving enter-
tainment was given Wednesday
night by the school children under
the direction of tbe teachers. Mrs.
Meyers and Miss Massey. The fol-

lowing program was presented:
History of Thanksgiving

Francis Porter.
Reading James Wheelan.
Reading Sylvia Wagner.
Duet Ada Me and Loretta

Smith. -

Reading Henry Bier.
Reading Millard Orey.
Reading --Lois Lick.
Pageant "Our Thanksgiving."
Scene I Meeting in England.

Inst, Solo, Miss Marie Harold.
Scene II Leaving the Old Home.

Inst, solo, Lunelle Chapln.
Scene III Waiting for the Boat.

Reading "Leak in the Dike",
Henrietta porter.

Scene IV In Holland. Song.
Thanksgiving Time" Lois Lick,

Sylvia WaRner and Ruth Eley.
Scene V America before the

coming of the White Man. Rec.
Maxine Coonse.

Scene VI The Landing of the
Pilgrims. Duet Lois Lick and
Ruth Eley. , '

Scene VII Squanto,. a friend.
Duet Loretta Smith and Marlon
Robertson.

Scene VIII Thanksgiving Plans.
Inst, solo Miss Marie Harolds

. Scene IX The first Thanksgiv-
ing. Reading Delbert Garner.

Mrs. Center to
Visit in Yuma,

Arizona, Soon
SILVERTON. Dec. 2 Mrs.

Lillian Center has gone to Med--s

ford to visit friends. She will also
visit her sister, Mrs. Nettie Gold-

en, at Sutherlln before returning
to Silverton.
' Upon her return, to Silverton

she plans to leave for Yuma. Ari-
zona, to spend the holidays with
friends. She will leave her son,
Masvtn, with his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Rosheim, at Sil-rerto- n.

.

Atkinson Wins
Chance to See

Army-Nav-y Mix
4 AURORA. Dec. 2. - Archibald
Atkinson, an Aurora boy who was
appointed by Senator Charles L.
McNary of Oregon as a cadet to
Annapolis, and who entered June
6, will attend the annual . Army
and Navy football game, played
for charity at New York, early In
December. - The entire member-
ship, consisting of 2000 cadets,
will attend. ,

Church Choir at
' Work on Cantata
"' SILVERTON, Dee. J The
senior choir of the Methodist
Eposcopal church has begun work
on a Christmas Cantata which It
will give on Sunday evening, De-

cember 21. The cantata selected
Is Carrie B. Adams' "The Holy
Child Mrs. Vernon Day. la dl-rect- inr

It and Mrs. Edson Com-sto- ck

la the accompanist. The so-l- o

parts bar not all been given

Another appreciated feature of the new
Ford Victoria is a choice of attractive body
(colors in rich pyroxylin lacquer. They
complement its fresh new lines and contour
and help to give it distinctive place on every
aighway.

See this beautiful new car today at the
showrooms of the nearest Ford dealer and
arrange for a read demonstration. You will
find much to admire in its safety,' comfort and
jfilert, capable performance.
!

.
-

..

HSW F01T VICTORIA S25

Todat, a new Ford body type of distinctive

beauty is on display by Ford dealers in this city
and throughout the United States. It is called

the Victoria and is distinguished by many

features of design, comfort'and convenience. It
marks a new degree of value in a low-pric- e car.

The striking lines of the Ford Vktoria are

especially apparent in the graceful sweep of
the straighter. lower top. the slanting wind'
shield and the curving bustle back, with the
spare wheel set at a coribrming angle. There is

a suggestion of continental design also in the
shape and size of the side windows and. the
intimate foufpassenger seating arrangement,

T As you open the door and step within the
car you will be impressed by the dignity and
richness of its appointments. Many details of
finish reflect the mode and manner of a custom-bui-lt

autcnobile.

The deeply cushioned seats are carefully

tailored and upholstered in luxurious mohair or
Bedford cccd. optional with the purchaser. Both

"of the individual front seats have fornvtting
backs and fold forward. The rear seat is low

and comfortable, with side arm tests that .

contribute to easy riding. Satin -- finish hard'
ware gives a quiet touch of brightness.

Roadster . . $439 ' De Luxe Roadster $;ao
Haeton .... 440 De Luxe Phaeton 6aj

De Luxe Coupe . 54Coupe . Y . 405
1. ' De Luxe Sedan . '

640
Tudor Sedan . . .495 Convertible ,

Sport Coupe . Y JM Cabriolet. . .625
Fordor Sedan . 600 Town Sedan . . 660

F. O. B. Detroit.' plus reight, delivery nJ tpart ttrt.
Bumpers trt extra except on the De Luxt Roadster end

You cm purchase Ford for a small down
ftjment through a convenientfinancing plan

Ask your Ford dealer for details.

VI.

1 $

1


